
ISSUE NO. 48. 1918Never known to disappointthe frsgranee of ,a flower garden, tn • 
simply tint tobacco wee grown 
private garden In Spe!n by the 
thy men who looked upon It ne a 
rare and va.«able plant 

The tobacco was Introduced Into 
Spain from America, Ita native land, 
and the Apantab came to understand 
tta real uee. In emoktng, the flpanieh 
doue caitacd quautltle» of It U> 
planted lu .1m »ardena about their 
homes. Every Spanish grandro had 
a private garden for rare vegetables, 
fruit* and flowers.

The tobacco shipped from A mot lea. 
and even from Kuglaud. where mont 
of It » a» firm sent, was not of very 
good quality, because those handling 
it did not seem to know how to treat 

The wealthy Spaniards soon be
gan to grow their own tobacco, cure 
it and make it Into roll* for smoking.

To be able to import your own to 
baoco seeds or plants and grow your 

tobacco and make it Into rolls for 
smoking was a fad of the ariatocrata 
in those days, and a Spaniard of high 
degrees entertaining a friend would, on 
offering him a smoke, say. with par
donable pride. "He de nto clgarral, 
which means “It la from my garden. 
In this manner was the guest assured 
that it was newly cured, clean tobac
co. and prlted the emoke accordingly.

Hut the foreigners, through 
misunderstanding, hearing their hoars 
always employing the word ‘ clgarral 
got the notion that the word was 
Spanish for tobacco. So. in time, they 
took It over, shortening It to “clgarro," 
as meaning a roll of tobacco for einok- 

And from "clgarro" to
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weal-Afti Sérig Fifty Yws! WANTED. rthe Moat Critical Taates HHIjI'i WANTFD-

clius St, ady npe«mau*ai hi a*» wagea for 
liartlvuiara. apply to M ngsoy at| Ce., 
l.ti. iiianirm U. Uhl.

U/OOI.I.KN MILL HUM* XVANTICI» • 
l,.*p«»nf.|ifv«l nei»i'«*r operator «in 

woollen and union blankets and h»avy 
cloth». Htf*dy hi*h«»t wage*
I.Nht. Apply to hl.nael.y Mr* Company. 
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ACID*

Cm Flier.
BedtU Beâ-

helf wanted—male

A Tea-pot Teat la better than a page 
of Advertisement

Ml* N W A .N T i: H TKAMHTKRS.
lu-ii'MitK mill mm, hii'1 mvn to work 

In tho bn»),. Apply |o ii.r WallsCcburiC 
«^«.uiwraiiy Co. UmltvU. Wnllaceburg.Fab »...
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Black—Green or Mixed •
MISCELLANEOUS.

RKMIT UV DOMINION KXÎ 
money order. If lo»t or etui, g**t yourtern, parilculnrly thoue giving out the 

uiost heat.
When the house la heatc/l with hot 

water or steam, panu or humidifiers 
should In* on every radiator.

The evaporation of water may be 
quart per room per da>. Change 

watgr frequently.
The whole thing is a roault of the 

vise of com mon sense applied to

Temperature j 
and Moisture $

V Ill'll;.y b

farms for sale.

I-0<*K op LAND. V.S ACR128. I 
r*im* „f iso Mere* each. All In the 

I rovlnce of Ontario, l Farm of 180 acres 
m Alunftubrt. 6 Vrivats DwHIlnga 4n
ciuh'1 U,,>' Unt ' w!H be eold chcHp ,or

LOANS WAXTRI» on North n*y Pro- 
P-SÜ** *Ut ««!*«•. one of V7U00, and oih 
$SUUt) 1‘artlculars will l»» fuinlahed on 
application. Apply to William Martin A 
Son. North Uay. Out. Box 8S6. Phone 4L

•7 am eigtitrethrew yean old and i dor. 
tored tor rheumatism evei since l came 
•h* or the army, over tlfty year* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

ny others, I spent money fr«el> for so- 
called ‘cures, and i have read *t>out 't'rlo 
AcSd* unta i could almost taste H. I could 
wot sleep nights or walk wltnout pain; my 
hands were eo sore and stiff I Could not 
bold a pea But now l am again in active 
business and can era'X with **• 
all day with comfort. Friends 
grieed at the change."

MOW IT HAPPENED.
Mr. As helm an la oriy one of tin 

Who rufTered for years, owlm, to th* gen
eral belief In the old. false th wrv List 
**Lrlo Acid" causes rheumatism. This er
roneous belief Induced him and uviuns of 
unfortunate men and women to take 
wrong treatments. low might lust a* 
well atteeipt to put out a Are with oil 
ew to try and get rid of rnnr rheumatism, 
h-urltls and like -•omoLt'.ms, P> taking 
treatment supposed to drive l:rle Add ont 
at ynut blood and ts»U*. Many physlvl*-* 
a- d sclantlsta now kn.iw that !>! • Acid 
never did, never can and never will ranee 
rheumatism: that It u a natural and neo- 

netltuent of the' biuod; that It 
ecr n«-w-hnrn hshe. and 
we could not dvel

HOW OTHERS MAY BfNrUT 
FROM A GENEROUS OlM.

leniperature vecoinmenued by the 
Ontario Fuel Admlnletralloti for work

house heating, and the plan suggested 
makes water 
hum In

humidifying the air as by forcing the 
furnace In many r*u«v- 

As much attention should he paid to 
humidity of rooms r.s to temperature 
readings. If not more. A hywronu-ter, 
as well a» a reliable Ihcimometer. Is 
recommended for the home.

living room», tit degree* F. 
-four la th<\ “optimum!' tent

ing and living room», tit degree* K 
tSlxty-four is th<\ “optimum!' tem

perature or the dig roe of heat at 
which science agrou» man Is ui hi»

Temperature recommended for »i«y> 
log room». SO degfee.-t F.

Nature haa provided the people of 
the earth with a great blanket In the, 
form v? moisturc; take the blanket 
away, or thin it out, and we get cold. 
•Moisture I» extrt-mely n^resear) to 
life. In our home* in winter w«\ get 
an excessive amount of heat and an 
Insufficient amount of moisture, which 
not only makes the air oppressive and 

fortable.

warm >os tnitead of 
g an excessive amount of coal 
It. You get the Manie effect hy

BUSINESS CHANCES

pun sali; rorsDRV and ma-
1 chine shop; low prlv fur Imnicuiut*» 
puruha*». Apply io the Tllleonhuig Koun- 
•ry A. Machine Co.. Uuillcd, TUleonbarg.

X
our

ar" was a simple bit of word evo-o.g
lutlc

But there U an odder pha*e of tho 
matter, ar.d that 1» thv n.canlag. orig
inally. of the Spanish w^rd “clgarral." 
Now*, clgarral means ‘‘grasshopper." 
la Spain the grasshopper* gathered 
in quantities in the gardens at.J 
chirped the loudest there, so that the 
little houav garden* c.ime to be called 
by the Spaniards ‘clgarral," or 
place* where the grasshoppers 
thickest. The history of our word 
“cigar" then ;nay thus ho traced fn 
the Spanish word for "grasshnppe 
tit rough i be t’as'ilian equivalent for 
“gxrdi n."

MACHINERY FOR SALE

Sheep With Gold-filled Teeth. L’Olt SALK 3 
1 Kill”. Muir Hr 
Duihmuif, Unt.

nr it«araThe »li#*ep of the western islands of 
Scotland are almost us stylish as the 
deg* that ride tn automobiles c:i our 
own Fifth avenue, In New Ytfrk city. 
Tho canine aristocrats have occasion
al cas illee in thelr teeth filled with 
gold, but the Scottish sheep have their

hut accounts for a FOR SALE.ii n corn
of the catarrhal and 
the nose and throat. 

Dry air at 70 or 72 F. may feel cooler 
than moist air at 60 degree».

In the
appears oppressive, 
phrase on every sid« 
the boat as 
irations would be more numerous at 06 
In Toronto, where tho lake humidifies 
the air. than in drier pinces at 102. 
or mors. Apply this to your home this 
winter, and voti have gone a long U!s 
tance towards solving the coal 
berva*!on problem.

If the atmospheie ta a room la 
dry, tiio liett from stove, register or 
radiator fitr'kes through the

;u.rrge percentage 
oth<y diseases of J,’ OR 8A1.K-

1 concession 
n**ar tiv«*ton. Apply 
St:n»t Kan, U*ni It

I'ecumsi-h ; IV» aerei 
John McCoy. 48 Kinfenenry CO 

I» found to ev 
t sat without It summer, when the heat 

one hears the
cry side. “It’s not so much 
tin* humidity. Heat pro*

An Authoritative Opinion.
I When doe* the honeymoon end? is 

a question which, ha» been discussed 
for a good many generations. It would 
be presumptuous, perhaps, notes the 
K1 I'aso Times, icr us to try io eeltlo 
It. but Just the sam* we have a p-trong 
sur>p'e on that this little Kcnt'mem 
could be prolcRged If she. ^hen shu 
hear* his footfall, would go to the 
door and greet him. rather than skid 
Into the kitchen :o hurry up 
which his languished while she 
sine.l with the neighbor or bathed

To Sol! Hou 
hoM Art 
ot Real Merit 

Every woman wants It and buys 
it on sight. 10n per vent, profit. 
Sample 2Cc. AN rite to-dey for par

AGENTS i nle
These statement* may a eni strange 

t<* some folk*, bccatiae nvarly all Mitfer- 
fr* have all along id t«• believe In
tin* vld “Uric Acid"* humbug. Ii took 
Mr. Avhelman fifty yrare t«> find out 
• til* truth. 14»* Icernvil how tn get rid 
of the true can*** of hi* rheumatism. 
■ iher disorder* and recover lu» i,iren<lli 
from "the Inner Mysteries." a remark
able I>ook that Is mm being distributed 
free by an aulhmity who devoted over 
twenty year* to the scientific *'udy <•! 
thi* trouble. If any reader «»/ Hits j nju ;• 
wishes a copy of this honk Ihut r- .-als 
wtartting facta overliMvkwd by doctors 
mu! Hclentlsts for centurie* past, shindy 
«••nil u postcard or Icttfi to II I*. Cl-sr- 
wati r. S6R-A street. Hull.)well Maine. 

It will bo sent by return mall wiih- 
nny charge whatever. Send n-i* 
may nevar i thl# ■ op; «u l unity 

aerv.ri. If not ;t sufferer yourself, hand 
thle good news tu som • a.'ffwted

M inard's Liniment for aaie everywhere

A Story of Mendehsohn.
In a house on Denmark H1H. four 

miles from London Bridge. Mendels
sohn wrote life “Spring Souk" <>n a 
nu turner afternoon ;n IM2. It was not 
viblUhcd until two years later, s* n 

i|) « ailegrotto graslo^o In A major. 
Ill the fifth book of Ueder .loitnn 
Worte, which Mendelasobn sold to 
Novell® for t7"». 
known a* the “Spring Song" ha* rc 
n.ainod a mystery. During thl* same 
summer Mcndclssoh 
pianoforte pieces 
the Denmark Hill 
v. a.i nicknamed “Peter 
works were 
Piece*," wit

HOUSEHOLD UTILITIES
Bax 404. Parry Sound. Ont.

a dinner
go*
theentire set gold plated before they bavo 

uad any chance to decay. The goid- 
platlng is due to gold dust In the sot!. 
A* early »* 1536 Hector Hoe*-», iiishop 
<;f Aberdeen, speaks uf the remarkable 
appearance of tlta-shecy that roam 
“the golden mountain" «lit central 
Aberdeen-.hire. Their wool is yellow, 
th dr flv.lt Is reJ. floclted. a* it were, 
with buffrun. and their teeth are tha 
hue of gold, lie «ays.—Popular Selencé 
Monthly.

A Health Saving 
Reminder.

x : Mow ,i name to b-^
•ring, i •'•■I
ell >o > of

•mm* treatment. - 
•end you ten day»" hee trial, pvti- 
a»id. and put yoo in touch with 
women In Can»-! i who wiQ aSt 
gladly t»llwhât tn-met .ud 
b«a done for then.. «VVV

If yoj are Voutled itnit-
with weak, tired ^ tione. Uad-
feelinge. head- der weakr.eM.
ache, back- X coninpat.oa. ca-
athe.bear- JWy tarrtial .onditiee*. 
lag down (*\y pain m the udre, regu- 

yCZy laily or Irregularly. 
AV" bloating, eer-re of fallmger 

miepUceraeut of intenal 
geae. eervo-iei.e»*. de»reLeery. 

palplUlioo. hot tie hee. dark Aega 
under the eyes, or a loss of I 

la Me. write to »e .

T FT a woman e«w youreafle 
x«vou to write, and let me t< 
a., «mole method i>f /Don't Wait

eight little
for the, children of 
Hou

n wrote
until you S--'- the S;;anUh Influ-nza. VtiKBrevitrea of Science. 

Diamonds have been found In fallen 
meteors.

so. by whom he 
Meffort." These 

published as “Vhrlstmaa 
h the dedication, "To my 

young friend* a.* a Chrfetruoa pier, 
ênt." This tioen not preven: them hav
ing het-n composed in ths_ month u? 
June, the first, signed “Peter Meffert" 
on MH.'taimor Day! — Christian 
Science

MINARD’S LINIMENT H

The telephone operator In Egypt is 
eak five languages, 

. Italian, tiraek an!

At .the first -inti .>f It.
guaiitivs a;> amazing. 
Tin: Oi.D ItlM.IABI.K.

MIN A llD'S LINIMENT «’<>..
uiuutli. N. S.

Ii* ll.aling

required to spe 
English, French 
Arabic.

The census of China is taken every 
ny gn 

Thç

TORONTO KAT STOCK SHOW

All stock ralaera shovl.l take an !n- 
tsrcsr in tile Tor in'.-i Fat Stock Show 
which will h' held at the l nient Stock 
Yard* on Dev. n mid t>. This show, 
which Ins b»en held for several 
year*, improves with every year, the 
management sparing neither time nor 
expense to make it a complete suc
cess. Thl* year !: 1* exp*> 
the show will surpass all 
dhows lu the way of prl* *

10 year» without a 
I ho Government. _ 
of families ax*e compelled to make a 
report of all their living descendants.

Kettles of paper are carried by the 
Japanese eold lore When hut water 
Is wanted the kettle id tilled and the 
outside dons»-' with water when it 
1» hung over tho fir»* and in 10 min
ute* the water l* b dllut;.

At laat count Hungary had 200.000 
gypsies and tboy are all thieves or 
u-.hcrwlse criminal.

vat expense to 
oldest heads roadll.v, and. without being absorbed, 

rises quickly to the ceiling; if the r.ir 
i» ntoist. ihu ne.it i< aueurbed and tue 
general temivrature is perceptibly

Moist air retains the heat much 
longer than dry uir, hence, tlv;amount 
of coal needed to keep such atr suffi 
tientiy warm is less than when Uie air 
;.} dry.

In dry air. tho evaporation from the 
rkln. throat and lungs ii increased; 
illustration of this in the fact ihai 
woodwork and f.irnitur* usually »we!l 
whe;ii axpor.(Ml to tb 
sphere, wblie they si 
In heated rooms in w inter.

Evaporation cauaea los* of heal, and 
v.re cool or cold. !.. 

you want more he**, ho you 
bigger fire.

Wonderful Bilious remedy 
Actually Prevents Altacks

United States’ Debt to Sweden.
acted that 

previous

Eskimo» Play Foe'.ball.

There are ttkp «r -at causes of bil 
oneness-they ara cons ipatlon and 
defective liver action.

When Dr. Hamilton's Pilla ar* tak 
en. they nut only correct constipated 
bowel*, bu; act upon thv liver a«i 
well.

Quite unlike ordinary medicine* 
purge and give tempore-y rc- 
■. llamMton's Pills remove tho 

condition:1, which cause blllouiness, 
and thus permanent cures are effect
ed. No pe.-son who occasionally uaee 
l>r. Hamilton"*

It was In June 1782. when, upon th-i 
order of Gustavui ill. the 
minister in Par'.». <iu*tavus

Swedish
Phillip

OTeut?. got into communication 
Amerlcau*' agent In France. 
Jam In Franklin, 
than a treaty with Kuropo’a 
kingdom which t'rvut*
Frau kiln and th» free state* of

with 
Bén

it was nothing las*• Foci ball is a favorite amusement 
with Fekimos of all age*. The foot
ball is a Muall round ball made of

(natural ai mo 
nk and crack

lev»!.' 25.000.000 
square miles. If uniformly spread over 
tlie globo would make a crust 600 
feel thick.

The newest type of

Land now abme
hr l offered towhich 

lief. Dr hiaw:th reindeer 1ticaMkln and stuffed 
hair. In Labrador, ns in Greenland. It 
fe a hipped over the j»-e with .« thonc 
loop attached to a 
can be caught in th 
with
Inst rum* nt

Franklin himself, as *»ll as hi* 
countrymen, grasped with 
nos» the offered hand, 
signed In April, 1783. and rctualued 

United 
The most

thankful- 
tin» treaty was

layon *a> on 
étant ly
build a , „ , ,.
precisely the want» result if you should 
give th» air a drink out of a pan In
stead of off your skin.

There are 10 i>er cent. »noro det*hs 
at a given temperature If the relative 
humidity Is below 40 than of 
above 70 P. t*

.Moisture add* th^ glowv 
the dicerv touch of comfort to the 
home, saves coal. Improves health and 
Increase i our power of resistance 

The question Is. how :o get the re 
qulrtd humidity. Here are some «lui 
pin rales recommend i by th^ Fuel 
Admlnfetratlcu;

When a Is heatid by a wove, colds a III nut ox:*!; i
a pan contalnlnK water or n bolllug | of tho little one will b« ,:vod and that
kcttlv should oiwaya Uj on top uf a he thrive and be happy. Th» i What do they mean by Court »aien-
stovo. Tablets aro *old by nteillclne dealer* i dar?“ l don't understand tho term.**

When a hou»** i* heattyl by o warm or by mall at 25 cent* a box from Th» { ‘‘Nor do 1. I thought Courts paid no
air f irtitc». the water retainer in th» nr, Williams' MvJ' in» l*o.. Brock- attention to time." 1-oubivlll* Cour-

alr Jacket uhould always be, filled I ville. Ont. ler-Journal.
with clean water, it D alto advisable 
to U»»p a pan of water near the regie-

>tank assfgued 
for une In warfare I» steam driven and 
w»lghs 45 ton* It Is uf American 
design and manufacture 

Greenland has 827.000 square miles 
of land.

wootlen hand!». It 
e air and return**! 

terrific force i-y mean* of this
You mlgnt getPills will ever suffer 

from the headache, bad stomach or 
bilious complu'at.

of practical benefit to the 
titat»s for a long time, 
important aspect of the matter was, 
however; '-hat this treaty signified tho 
Introduction of the United State* Into 
international relations a* a recognised

Get a box to-

GUARD TME BABY
Juet Ideal.Minard's Llnimant Cures Dandruff. AGAINST COLDSh is

thoroughlyEnamel hatha can b» 
c.tailed with a flannel dipped in 
affln, and should not he scrubbed 
Snap, aa thl* cracks the enetncl. 

liiht»ad of washing coiubR. 
by brushing and pulling 

of cotton through th» t»eth. always 
changing it ax it gols soiled; then rub

MEANING OF ‘ CIGAR. * warnvh,
?n guard the haby aga'tnt cole’-* 

noMiing can equal Bob)'» Own Tab
let*. The Tablet* ar» a mild laxative 
that wil’ k»*cp the little one'» stomach | without ounrdves becoming exalted, 
and V.iwc'.h working regularly. It U a w» cannot revere anything holy with- 
rv-oanlxvd fact :hat a here the atjin out ourse*vea hjcomlr.g purer. The 
a« h and bowda arc in good order that character of our homage determines 

hat the h»ahh our character».—J. II. Jowett, l). Ü.

Ideal* That Uplift.
Strange Process of Change From 

Spanish.
We cannot ruvero anything lofty

Every name La», of course. Its <2e- 
r‘vallon but certain name* have long 
lo«*; their original mean'ng. A curl- 
•i i ux.ijip.u wi th.* l* found In tba 

"cigar."

with a clean cloth.
Holes I» piaster walls may b» stop

ped with a mixture of sand and pias
ter of paris mixed into a pant» with 
water When dry cover with a piece 
of paper to match the wall

For worm eaten furniture p'roxl.le 
c.f hydrogen i* excellent, and should 
be used without water. A* It has no 

ell. It Is more pleasant In use than 
paraffin and other remedies 
u»»d fur old furniture, and it docs not 
injure tbc palish.

Mott oi us kro* that “cigar"
(i-ini the Bparfeh. but few are aware 
that “cigar' really means "garden." 
It Is not because a really good c'.^ar 
bar an roma that might be likened to

'.4

hot

Postal Service Develooment.
j DRS. SOPER & WHiTEA* lute si th* fifteenth century 

butchers or drovers who went about 
buying cattle wer.i th» principal car
riers of private correspondence. In 
the twelfth century the University of 
Paris established a body of pedestrian

Keep your shoes neat MInard's Liniment Cures Burns. Etc.

Piece Work Above Riche.% Theré i* a story told of a multlm 1- 
llonalre who was offered $60,000,OuO 
for his holding In the business in 
which he had been Interest for many 

He wont home tba’ night a*id

(messengers, who hire letters 
Its thousands of students to the 
lous countries of Kurop» from which 
they «am® and brought to them the 
money they needed for 
cutlon of their étudiés. The grrta 
development of commerce following 

tho geographical 
tea of the Italians, Vortu- 
and Spaniards created a 

necessity for business correspondent* 
about the beginning of the elxteonih

SPECIALISTS
Files, Eaeema. Asthma. OaUrrK Ptmptea 
Oyseepele. IgUepev. Rheumeliem, Bid*, K**» 
•ev, nieea, Reese en» »leSSer Oleeeeee.

consulted bis wife, who had been good 
comrade In all of his business ven
tures and she said :
What would 
what would you do without your 
work?" And the multimillionaire did 
not soil. Thla la Just an Illustration 
that goes to show that money »an 
hare only a certain value, and that 
raine le not romps -able with the value 
of work.—Koubange.

the pruee-

SHOE POLISHES fDon't you soli: 
I do with the money, and the crusades and 

dlecjveri
gue»»

Celt m mm* tUtwy 
fww«»ed uklet iwe. ('«un—M aevlB S gJB. 
eeiSteSp.e. »ee«eye- U>at»I|»

trm n*rt*.

<* OK-euooo sMoes
PRESEtVE the LEATHE9,

owe. #o»t« * wtttrm
tfc Tmt. ». T*wN.O—.

Mmh MmUoû Thl, ÎIM.

23 THE P®
Mlnard*e Uniment Relieves Neuralgia
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